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TOOLS OF
ATTRACTION

A strong magnetic force that you can switch on and
makes these litde gems a giant help in the shop.

BY RALPH BAGNALL
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FEATHERBOARDS, HOLD-DOWNS AND OTHER JIGS should be considered shop essentials.
And with all the steel and cast iron around the average woodshop, magnetic force is a natural way
to hold these essentials in place. Unfortunately, magnets powerft enough to stay in place are usu-
ally difficult to set in a precise spot.

Magswitch has addressed this shortcoming with their "switchable" magnets, which can be set
in place unmagnetized, then "switched" on with the turn ofa knob. The concept is not entirely
new; the magnetic base of a machinist's dial indicator set has been switch-enabled for many
years. But Magswitch has created a compact yet powerful yersion.

Basically, two rare earth magnets are affanged so that turning the switch aligns their polarity,
resulting in a strong attraction. Misaligning the magnets by turning the switch off cancels the at-
traction. It's like using an electromagnet without needing a power source. Magswitch has put the
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power ol ra€ eanh magnels into a @mpact lom thal can
be turned on and olf withoui using electncity.

They off€r this lgchnology in a numb€r ol n6w lorms tor
woodwodGrs. | €conlly i€sted two of their featheboards,
iheir Magsquare, and tlvo s€ts ol their Magiigs.

Featherboards
Th€ leathoboards work r€6lly w€ll. I us€ t6ath6'boafds quil€
olt€o in my shop, and lh6se ars €asy lo po6ition and hold
last lo th€ tablotop, Mags,vvilch s€lls two siz€s, Stanclad
and Pro models. Th6 Pro has lerger magnals and slois for
mounling an optional\€(ical leath€board, The stanclafd
us€s lhs smallol magnels and does not have th€ slots. Th€r€
is also a low-proJib l€ath€rbo8rd for us€ on steell€nc€s,

Both w€r€ easy to use and stay€d put during use. h fad.
for my lirst cut, th6 magn€ts spanned lh€ T-slol on rny table
saw and still h€ld ped€ctly w€ll. Th€y arc a joy to w€. Set
the fe€lherboard in place and lum lhe knob6. Alt€rwards, a
simplo turn of lho knobs r€l€as€s il. An add€d bonus is lhol
lh6y ar6 €asy lo store. I simply ko€p them stuck to lhe rcar

Magjigs
The heart of th6leath€boads is th€ magnet sysl6m, For
tunat€ly lor lhose of us who lik€ making jigs, Magswilch
s€1ls the magnet sysl€m separal€ly. C6ll€d Magjigs,lhoy
aso como in lvlo sizes, 25mm ahd 30mm, Magswilch
claims that the 25mm holdswith 95 lb ol torc€, and the
30mm holds to 155 lb. Whil€ lcould nol measure lhis ore'
cis6ly, I b6liev6lh€ cla msi lh€y really hoJd, Uke screws,
thsy are b€st used in pairs. A single holds well, but can be
spun in plac€. Adding a s€cond p€!€nls lotation.

Th€ jlgs a€ very much th€ sam€ as the mechanisms
us€d n the feath€rboards, but €als ar6 add€d for sc€w
eyes. Simply dnl lhrough hol€s in lhe jig bas€ (1 l/.' tor th€
20mm or 1%' lor lh€ 30mm) and s€cur€ thsm wlth #8 pan-
head scrsws. Th€y a€ d€sign€d for us€ with %'thick slock.
lf thars is a fault lo th€s6 things, it is lhat most plywood
com€s 54,' thick, so I had lo add smoll wash€rc undff lho
Magigs to till tho gap.

l've b6€n m€aning lo make a steedy r€sl icr rny n€w
lath€, snd it s€€m€d an id€al opportuniy to us€ th€ Magjigs.
My old steady resl ussd a clamping plale insid€ lhe lathe
b€d to hold it. ll worked greal, bL't was not con\€niont to
anach and adiust. This new on€ is a b€€z€. I can simdy s€l
it on lh6 lath€ b€d. slids il to whor€ | wari it, and lu|n lh€

Magsquares
Th€ olher t\,4agswitch offenng I lri€d out was th€ Magsquar€.
It is th€ sern€ mschanism as the 3omm Magjo, bul sncas€d
in a st6el cube. lt work€d quile w€ll r€ht out ol th€ box to
hold my squa€ while | ficlCled wilh my drill pEss table. The

bas€ has a s€micircular criloul so it can b€ attached to plpes
and rods. lt is drilled and tapp€d on each Jace to accept M5
machine screws. Using thes€ holes and shop-mad€ brack-
eis, lcan se€ moasuing s€tups, light mounts, vacuum and
air lino holdersi you get the icl€a.

Alot the Boducts I t€sted wo.kod exacw as ad\,€nised,
and I'm !€ry happy wilh the Gsults I got. Prices range trom
S25 lor lhe 20 mm [4agjig to $1 00 lor the 50 mm Mag
squs€. AG much as I liko th€ leatheboards for capab lity and
eas€ ol us€, lhe Magjlgs ha\€ loalt sFrarked my inte€sl I l€€
like th€s€ littls g€ms could have thousands ot uses. Just lhink
of all the clamps and l€ncas and slops and, gs and ...

- Rdph Eagnell b a contibutng edtor to wooclc|aft
[,4agEzin€.
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